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W ITH NEW AND FAST

POWER AMD HAND

ri ktN THE WORST PAWS

IK FB0K ORE TO TWXHTY HlH UTBt

NOT ONE HOUR
After rMdlns UlUtdnrtltMKrt tm

BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
IS A CURE FOB EVERY PAIN,

hwaitlulntwdh

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Th( Iniunllj it Uu mMtwcruclilinr pln., alUw
iBdMinnilloni, in.l mtM CongM'10'"' ?'
Lai.Ki, Stoimtb, Bowtll, or olkut glaudnor organ, by m

rROM ONE T,0 TWENTY MINUTES.

N. mttter bo rtoloalor uxroclatiss Of pala Mm

RHEUMATIC, ham, 'ri..pId, NtrrOH,

N.urlgic, or rotlrwa wilh alm mv '.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
W11X AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION F IHBj
SORE THROAT, UXXT mtklUNO

HYSTERICS, CROLP, mmjmu,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACffE,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

TlKupplictioaol thi KEAUV BELIEF to 0

nrtoi pm "here the juio or diUfcully iiiiU will

Herd . W comfoil.
in as f tnmbl" ' wsur i,.fca

DonTwu SI'ASMS, SUCH STOMACH,cm.Sci HEADACHE, AEAKTBiah, UIARKWA,
DYSENTEKV, COLIC. WIND IM THii IKJVLS,
snd sll LNTKRNAL PAINS.

Trs!m dioald slwsyi crry s IU ol Kl
wai's Urady Kllrf wllb Hum. A f ,lrpi lo

wsi'r !rUi pr.vnlslckMMor nt iromcoaiige ol wsus.
It ii bctWl Um Fructi Brii) a Wltr, s a

FFVER AND AGUE.
rEVER AND AGUE cured tor fifty ceute. Tier, J

not s reuwdloJ sgest in lhl world that will coj- ere'
snd Ape, snd sll olh, Ml;nou,, Bmoui, Scarlek

Tvpkoid, V.How, snd other teveri (sided by a Air
WAY'S PILLS) .0 quit. RADWAY'S KEADT

RELIEF. Filly centi per bMlle. iim by DiuU.

STRONU AND PI' RE RICH SLOOP INCREASE

OF FLESH AND WEtoHT-CLK- SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Snarillte mm
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CCRESc

S0OlICK,h' KAHU AKtt

BODY UNDEKGOES, IMK nin ry. Kjj
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MfcDIClN

THAT

Every Say an Increase in ileal,
and Weight is Seen and Felt

TDE GREAT BLOOD PLBIFIER.

E.ery drop of the SARSAPARJLL1AN RESOLS.

INT comainnlcstM through the Blood, Swtst, Urina,

snd other Suidi snd juicel of the lyetera the vigor si

lite, for It repslre the wsttee of the body with new snd

sound mstorlsl. Scrotuls, SypJlllii, Contnniptlon, GUa

dolsr iifta, Ulcere in the Throst, Mouth, Tumors,

Nodes In the Gisodi snd other parti of the eyiUin, Son

Eyes, Strumous Diwbargei from the Ears, and the wore

form, of Skin dleessei, Eruplloni, Ferer Sorei, Scsld

Head, Sell Rheum, Eryslpelni, Acne,

Blsck SpoU,' Worm! la Ike Fleih, Tumors, Csncere la

the Womb, snd all weskeningsnd psiuful dlKhsrgeea

Night SwesU, Lou of Sperm, snd all wastes of lbs

lib principle, sr, within the curstlre range of thle woe

der of Modem Chemiilry, spd s few dsye1 nee will pra

lo sny person ueing it for either of ihsee forme of disease

Its potent power to core them.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the walks
and decomposition that Ii continually pregrnsing, es

teed, u, arresting thete wsitei, sud repslre the asm

with new material made from keaithy blood and tkki

the 8AR8APAR1LL1AN will snd does serurt.
Not only dose the SemrsalLUsN Rasoi.. aat eieat

all known ramedial agenU in the cure of Cbronie,
Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin disease. ; bat It

the ouly positive cure for

KIDNEY AND BLADDEB C0MPLAINT8,
Urinary aad Womb diseases, Oravel, Diabetes, Dropn,
Stoppage of Water, loctotlnence of Crlne, Bri;hl'i D

aaie. Albuminarts, and la sll caee. where there an
brlokduit deposiU, or the wsler le thick, cloudy, mued

with subetancee like the while of sn era, or threads ik

white silk, or there ii a morbid, dark, bilious appinranoa,
and white boneduit dapoeitt, snd when therol. a pricB.

lag, burning sensation when pasting water, and pain
ska Small of the Back and along the Loins Frire, fl.OS.

WORMS.
The call known and Hire Remedy for WORMSW

FIN, TAPE, etc.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Cured by Radveay't U .? nt.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Mkt Poiife m
perfectly tasteless, elegsrlly coaled with iweel guat,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and etreuethen. Raa

way's Pins, for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,

Urn, Boweli, Kldneyi, Bladder, Nervoui Diatasea,
Naaaacbe, Conillpatioo, Ccetiveoeis, Jn.ilro.tK,n
neniia, Billouinesi, Bilioul Fever, Inflammation of Urn
t?C i. Ml. ..J .11 I1.mr nt ,h Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a poiltlve core. Purely

Vegetable, containing no mercury, mineral!, or dlUV

MA fewloses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free Ik,
lyetaaifrom all the disorder!. Price, gf
eaau per noa- evnom onf'a..'.V .kin .Dl'rit B..J on. l.tawREAD
Itamp lo RADWAY W , no. av warren cue.
New York. Infomallon worth ihoueaiids wilt ha eaai

HOLLOWAY'S

FUW.I8HKB KVKBY FRIDAY,

By COLL. VAN CLEVE,
IK REGISTER BUILDINGS,

Corner Ferry and Fir Street.

TERMS-- IS ADVANCE.
Three dollars.

lh,a vwlr Two dollars.

gy...
AliVKRTISIXU KATES.

advertisements, ixt square of

i en mieVov teas, tirst Insertion fc; eeh

tUemem inserted on the most liberal

wruUk

JOB WORK.

Vina received new t5W,tOCk of eol-r-

Gordori jobber, etc.. we
in, cards, a

are iv l to execute all ktadsof
manner, and tty par WB

h1PrtWn ever before ottered in this

oity.
U 4hP ,ter'

The following sentlomen are authorized

to muh mvi..t for WbwipOOM,
vertkiiis. etc.. for the BBUMTBB

Hiram Sniilli. IluiTisbnrff.
O P. Tompkins. Harrislmrg.
Peter Hume, Brownsville.
W. R- - Kirk, Brownsville.
J. B. Irvine, Scio.
T H Beynolils, Salem.
L 1 twm, San Francisco.
i) p. Porter, sneaa'a ownon.

" sew tu-pa- y.

Assessor's Sotlee.

TAXPAYERS OFUN-N-
- CX)CSTY wttl

have in readiness when 1 shall
tie to make an U sment of their
nnJSrS for the year 1S7S. eorreei des--g

tioiof Mr lands, glviM as near as
of Suction, Townsht ami

niav
in

parts
which each piece or parcel is

w where that Smnot be had, he
orfatttM donation claimant. So. of Hotifl- -

of Clan... By so doing all
SmM&l te enabled to make the

'Icscription fto a correct
law am idas EMjaifiSd by ;their provK-rt- . 1 SKtliable to pay poll tax are o

persons
that unless the same is paid at the time of

the same will be aiven to.the
SnTriffforwllection aabv law

Feb. 28,13 Assessor Linn Co.

EPIZOOTICS D1ST.1XCEP.
'
THE BAT TEAM STIM. MTES,

Nl) IS KLUCKISHINli LIKE A.QRKEN

A l av tic. Thankful for pas favors,

and wishing to merit ti continuance of

the BAY TEAM will always be

imSm easily found, to do any haulms
within the city limits, for a reasonable

m special.,, A. N. aMOLI

Piles ! Files T

SAY THIS DAMAGING AND
WHY complaint cannot l

oared, when so Many evidences ot success

might lie placed lietore you every day-mi- res

of supposed hopeless owes? Your

physician informs yon that the longer you
allow the complaint to exist, yon lessen

your chances for relief. Kxperiewx ha

outhi this in all xue.
. (luroUiera .' Pile Pills iK

Ointment
recommended to be. Win

fwret'hronle, Rlmdamt Bterdiiw P. cam
a verv short tlme.and an! ammtevt In tw.

This preparation is sent by malt or a-pre-

to anv point within the I mtetiBtates

flto3.r AROTHKRS 4 CO.,

w ft(x A1)mll yi Qgon.

i. W. tlAMBUG. D.,
PhysU-lnn-

, (tir)ron & Accoucheur,
ALBANY, OREGON.

FF1CE -- First street, two doors cast of
0 C. Mealeyw nrnnnre nuny

T. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OREGON,

N. g. ftl'BOIS, j4 Proprietor.

1 Y STRICT ATTENTION TO THE COM--

fort and wellbeinft of all guests of the
house, the proprietor hope to deserve and
woelve the generous patronage of a

public. "VJ

J. F. WcCOY,
D8AJUKR IX

AND

Saddles&A

rriAKER PLEASlTtE fS DJFORMINO
his numerons friends and

iwcea that no has on band a large supply

. Saddle A Harnewi,

wtaich he will sell at prices to suit the
ilmait

At Butler's M stand, FlraM.,

ALBANY, OREGON.
dec6-H-

risntfrysaan, BUw.nRh and Car--
i Maker.

... ..., ........ , .rw. i' Iff. ' IIii 1. I ai i i.r.iii.iii

(mbe7tedfl ; Hard and Soft PiglKm.

Wtgraat e tor Interiorconenmers.

WE BEG LEAVE TO CALL THE AT-V-

tomion of the public toour Uuk aim
well selected Stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

consistinRof the latest and most fashion
able styles of

DRESS GOODS!
TRIJIMISUS,

LACE COLLARS,
ttUAWLS.

iicrs,KIIBKOIUERY

and Fancy Notions. In the

Gentlemen's Department

we offer (he latest styles in t I.OTHI(j,
theutt in DNDERVEAR, the nobbi-

est TIES and SCARFS, the nicest
GLOVES and U.U'NTLKTs,

and the "(on" in BOOTS &

SHOES, while our
NILli HATS n
are all 1 he raj,'e.

We keep constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of

SHOT GUNS,
P0W PER,
FLASKS,

SHOT-BELT-

POWDEK, snor,
CAPS,

in fret, even-thin-
s in the hunter's line.

Our

Mirrors & Pieture Frames

embrace aU sUes and stylea. In the line of

GBOCH3HI IE S ,

Crockery,niiiMware.
Fruit Jars,

POCKET&TABLECtTLERT,

Xatla,

Domestic Cood, A

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

our stock is full and complete.

r call an examine goods, j&s

Foster's BolldSuK, first St., Albany.

P. C. HARPER & CO.

MARBLE WORKS.

IIONROE & MTAIGEK,

Dealers in

!HoDnmcnt, Obelisks, Tombs,

Head and Foot Stonea,

. Executed in

California, Vermont w Italian

SALEM, OREGON.

HHAM H SMOf AT A1.BA5IY.

REWAKD
FOB AN

Incurable Case I

m jr DH. LE RICHAU'S

J GOLDEN BALSAM!
Arm t., wmmm fWnl nil 4 R Iflfct. hflfl

proTcu HislttiM only curfttwe in n c rtainrlorS

era as iacurable.

h AMih GOLDEN BALSAM M
thel)gsorllody; Sore tare, Eyt Acs, ic.;
Oipper-colnrc-

. , . ttiuicnes,. ..
rypuuiu--

.

wi.nm (nnn, nl Oil)

,1 nsn kauwn R9 Blphili. Mce , $5 pir bot

tle, or two fjr $.
He GflLCEa BALSAM Jio.Z

cures Tortlary, Mercurial, Pypliilitic Jteoffla--

ceratd 8ro Thrisfc Byihilitic Bash, Lumps
and Oontractftd Cords, Kti(Int. of the Ijiubn,
and cradieates all aisrmc m"i iu,,
whetlor eaufwd by indiscrctif.n or atae of

mercury-kaT- ln? tho blood pure and taalay.
Price, 5 per botttn, or twt fur $9.

n.rl,P.iM GOLDEN SrAnlcU An- -

tation. Gravel, ana an
disarraagements. Price, fj.ro pr bottle.

mk !.b RiMr.n'i GflLDEH SPAtilSH IK- -

ioction, aMh and inicrtlir ftT wrre cast .

and all cllseiiss'f the Kidueya and Bladder.

Pricj, $1.50 per b.t;... . . . t.t TTiTmrTTmfifiTrTTf
AW ASn if "s u "utf

fur valnfw. irM Fuils-iuu-

, U ,11 .;!UM ariklM tn n
,turbatioa iftMeliwsMt l.ni"s. Ir;re,fv

battle. Tho itniflne OolOM Blum It

;rat oalr 1" round bettV

(m of price, Uh mwilrlnM U
lv) l,nt tocllP"rtof the t'.untry, by MpretH

of mall. feurely packed sod tree tana etajr-Tatio-

MsAgenia, . . j. ...
; n r nirWARDS co.

Wfciuaid . sod BttaU Drnralata and
.- -l Ma. L Qan

Drink made of Poor Rum, WhisKy, Proof

Spirits and Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced,
and sweetened to pltasc the taste called

"Tomes," "Appeiineia," "'- -
that lead the tippler on to drnnkenneas and
ruin but are a true Medicine, made from

the native roots and Herbs of cai Bonus,
free from suniuiuum. j

m Great BloS Purifier and a
a Perfect Renovator and Invigor-ito- r

o the System, carrying off all poisonous
atter, and restoring tfie blood to healthy

n,r.,n onrieiiinir it refrcsliuig and in- -

riaoratinaboth mind and body. Tliey are
nmmni. in their ac- -

tion certain in tlielr results, safe and reli-

able ia all forms of disease.
No Person i'n take tbesc Bit-

ters according to directions, and remain
their bones are nottons unwell, provided

destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted bejond the

point of repair.
Dyspepsia or IndiKestion, Head-

ache, Pain In the Shoulders, t'ouglis. Tight-

ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-

tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in he

Mouth, Eilious Attacks, Palpitation or the

Heart, Inflammation of thB Lungs, Pain in

the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the oflsprings
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better

guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-

vertisement. A

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of

womanhood, or the turn of life, these Touic
Bitters display so neciueu iu
a marked improvement is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Bheumntistn and Gout, Dyspepsia or

indigestion, Bilious Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,

Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been inost successful. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement ot the Digestive

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,

Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloralions of the Skin, Humors

and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name

or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the use

of these Bitters. One bottle In such cases

will convince the most incredulous of thtii
curative effects.

liettBHIHv
... . .... vn. niAiul. when-

ever you find itsimpurltles bursting throug,i
the skla In Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;

cleanse it when you find it obstructed ant.

Kluggish in the veins ; cleanse It when it i.

foul; your feelings will tell you when.

Keep the blood pure, and the health of the

system will follow.

Pin, Tape and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.

Says a distinguished physiologist: There is

scarcely an individual on the face of the
earth whoso body Is exempt from the pres-

ence of worms. It Is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, hut

upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
lhat breed these living monsters of disease.
Ka system ol medicine, no vermifuges, no

anthelminltlcs, will free the system from

mechanical Dlscases.-Perso- ns en-

gaged In Paints and Minerals, such as

Plumbers, Typesetters, and

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walkkb's Vik8Qab Bit-tek-s

twice a week.

Billons. Remittent sund Inter
inittent Fevers, which are so prevalent
in the valleys of our great rivers through-
out the United States, especially those of the

Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-

see, Cumberland. Arkansas, Red, Colurado,

llrazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,

Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many

others, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country durlug the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of anusual heat and dryness, are in-

variably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver, aud
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-

ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in-

fluence upon these various organs. Is essen-

tially necessary. There is no cathartic for

the purpose equal to Da. J. Walksb's Vise-ga- b

Bhtkbs, as they will speedily remove
. . m.attar 'tth JR'tlir.h.v.v. - -UHJ u

the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the Uver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of

the digestive organs.
Scrofula, or Kinas Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck,

Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old

Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc.. etc. In. these, as la all other constitu-

tional Diseases, Walsh's Vineoab Bit-teh-s

have shown thekareat curative pow-

ers in the most obstajjiie and Intractable
eases. .

Dr. Walker' California Vine-
gar Bitters act on all these cases In a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood

they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the Inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re-

ceive health, and a permanent eure U

effected.
The Aperient and mild Laxative

properties of Dk. Walker's Vinkoab Bi-
tters are the best d in cases of erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop- -

PRESSE S,

Latest and most Destrablo

Styles of

Printing
Material.

Is undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOR

Whea you wish

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,
Labels-- -

But why particularize, when It Ugen-erall- y

acknowledged that we are

ON IT
When it comes under the hend

PMifiig
to soo uj, one

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, ETC.,BLANK latent stvio-o- d for taUe

iow.utthUolBoa.

Jit. . -

'wo aw
Erery Man Ms own Physician

CAUTIOK.
snpnnciplwl purtiesl'ictmatituit ibitw Y;tiu-ali- le

xieiiciniM. i Ju
In order t'.pr.e'UhemvlVi" in;l)UriwleN

ve hi lMt i" " Tri4''0 lrk ,,;""'V:
itieofsn Kuypiiiin fiMte ol sorpent, with,

nine iIoi.i.iwrt Kin Ml OtNtMSh t will

hare thi trna luuk n tt ; nono w neamm
without it.

V. Y. Cbeiiisai, Co.. oo". rrDrietori

! mi V CBANE BUKJllAM
sM, Francisco, OU.

UJ Soto Acau lot tin Paolflo QotBk

eruvtt mimi imui i im- v
stomach and bowels, either from tnHaauna-tlo-

wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Directionsr-Ta-kc of the Bllters on

going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-ha- lf Eat good nourishing
food, such as beef-stea- mutton chop, vent-so-

roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out dow exercise. They are composed of

purely vegetable Ingredients, ana contain
no. spirit.

. H. MetWHAED & CO.,

0U BT ALL DBCQ0MH
. Start. 6a. Cl,


